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STALEY’S FAMOUS WINGS   jumbo wings tossed in buffalo or bbq sauce + ranch or bleu cheese
$10.95

SUPER LOADED NACHOS   beef or chicken, tri-color tortilla chips, shredded cheese, queso, tomato, pickled 
jalapeño, black olives, green onions and sour cream + salsa 
$9.95

BLEU CHEESE KETTLE CHIPS   house chips topped with bleu cheese sauce, bacon, tomatoes, and green onion 
$8.95

CHICKEN QUESADILLA    jumbo tortilla stuffed with chicken, onions and bell peppers + pico, green onions, 
salsa, sour cream  
$8.95

PICKLE FRIES    crispy masa coated pickle fries + chipotle ranch
$7.95

BUFFALO CHICKEN WAFFLE FRIES    waffle fries + buffalo chicken cheese dip, green onions & tomatoes
$8.95

SOUTHWEST EGGROLL    chicken, black beans, corn red peppers & cheese + dipping sauces
$8.95

ONION RINGS   1lb crispy fried onion rings
$8.95

RANCH   LITE RANCH   CHIPOTLE RANCH   BLEU CHEESE    BALSAMIC   
CAESAR    HONEY MUSTARD   ITALIAN    LITE RASPBERRY 

SIDE HOUSE SALAD   SIDE CAESAR
$3.95

AHI SPINACH    sesame crusted ahi tuna, spinach, mixed berries, red onion, cotija + choice of dressing
$14.95

THE CLUBHOUSE    mixed greens, diced turkey & ham, cheddar jack cheese, bell peppers, tomatoes, bacon, hard 
boiled egg, croutons + choice of dressing
$12.95

SOUTHWEST CHOP CHOP    blackened chicken, iceberg, bell peppers, tomato, green onions, cheddar jack 
cheese + chipotle ranch
$11.95

SHRIMP WEDGE   iceberg, poached shrimp, avocado, bacon, pico de gallo, cotija + choice of dressing
$13.95

TACO SALAD    tortilla bowl, mixed greens and iceberg, ground beef or chicken, tomato, jalapeño, green onion, 
black olives + sour cream & salsa
$11.95

FIRST TEE (Appetizers)

GREEN SIDE (sAlAds)

* Menu items cooked to order. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, shellfish or eggs 
may increase your risk of food borne illness.



SAND WEDGES (sAndwiches)

BOGEYS (BUrGers)

BUFFALO CHICKEN SANDWICH    grilled or crispy chicken tossed in buffalo sauce & marbled bleu cheese on 
ciabatta
$9.95

LEGACY CLUB SANDWICH     sliced ham & turkey, double smoked bacon, sliced cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion + 
mayonnaise layered between three slices of sourdough
$11.95

TURKEY MELT PANINI    turkey, tomato, provolone, on ciabatta
$8.95

B.E.L.T.     double smoked bacon, fried eggs, leaf lettuce, sliced tomato + mayonnaise on wheat bread
$8.95

PORK TENDERLOIN    hand breaded fried pork tenderloin, lettuce, tomato, onion, pickles + horseradish sauce
$8.95

SWORDFISH TACOS     chipotle lime marinated swordfish, mango pico de gallo, avocado, cotija
$10.95

CHICKEN CAESAR WRAP     grilled chicken breast, romaine, parmesan, croutons + caesar in flour tortilla
$9.95

RUEBEN SANDWICH     beer braised corned beef, sauerkraut, swiss, thousand island on marbled rye
$11.95

STALEY STEAK BURGER    1/2lb seasoned ground beef, lettuce, tomato, onion, pickles
$8.95
add cheese $1.50

BACON CHEDDAR    staley steak burger topped with cheddar cheese and double smoked bacon
$12.95

MUSHROOM SWISS    staley steak burger topped with sautéed mushrooms and swiss 
$12.95

WORM BURNER    blackened staley steak burger, pepperjack, pico de gallo, grilled jalapenos + hot sauce 
$12.95

BEEF SLIDERS    four sliders, cheese, caramelized onions + pickles
$9.95

ALL SANDWICHES INCLUDE CHOICE OF ONE SIDE
FRENCH FRIES    WAFFLE FRIES    SWEET POTATO WAFFLE FRIES    HOUSE CHIPS  COLESLAW    

COTTAGE CHEESE    FRESH FRUIT    SUB SIDE SALAD $1.95

ALL BURGERS INCLUDE CHOICE OF ONE SIDE
FRENCH FRIES    WAFFLE FRIES    SWEET POTATO WAFFLE FRIES    HOUSE CHIPS  COLESLAW    

COTTAGE CHEESE    FRESH FRUIT    SUB SIDE SALAD $1.95

* Menu items cooked to order. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, shellfish or eggs 
may increase your risk of food borne illness.



BEvERAGES

dOMestic BOttles
BUdweiser
BUd liGht

BUd liGht liMe
BUd select
Miller lite

MichelOB UltrA
cOOrs liGht

 BlVd. BOttles 
pAle Ale
wheAt
tAnK 7 

iMpOrt BOttles 
stellA ArtOis
cOrOnA eXtrA
cOrOnA liGht

pAciFicO
MOdelO especiAl

drAws
BUd liGht

MichelOB UltrA 
Miller lite
 BlUe MOOn
BlVd wheAt

seAsOnAl

sUtter hOMe rieslinG   6    22 
hOUse pinOt GriGiO    6   22 
le riMe pinOt GriGiO    8   30 
sAn AnGelO pinOt GriGiO   10   38 
BOnterrA sAUViGnOn BlAnc  8   30 
KiM crAwFOrd sAUViGnOn BlAnc 9   34 
hOUse chArdOnnAY    6   22 
sUtter hOMe white zinFAndel   6    22
7 dAUGhter’s MOscAtO   8   30

   
hOUse pinOt nOir    6   22
lA creMA pinOt nOir    9   34
priMUs MendOzA MAlBec   11   40
hOUse MerlOt     6   22
lApOstOlle MerlOt    12   48
hOUse cABernet sAUViGnOn  6   22
sterlinG Vintner’s cABernet  10   38
JOsh cABernet sAUViGnOn   9   34
Mt Veeder cABernet sAUViGnOn  12   48
BOGle essentiAl wine Blend  8   30

white wine                   GlAss  BOttle

red wine                         GlAss  BOttle

Wine List

Beer List



DRIvING RANGE (Fitness MenU)

18 HOLES (entrees)

DESSERT

TURKEY BURGER     ½ lb ground turkey, lettuce, tomato jam, caramelized onions on whole wheat bun + choice of side
$8.95

AHI TUNA    togorashi spiced ahi tuna, jasmine rice, soy sauce, wasabi, avocado
$14.95

TURKEY WRAP    turkey breast, mixed greens, diced tomato, avocado, lite ranch + choice of side
$8.95

ORIENTAL CHICKEN LETTUCE WRAP    lettuce cups, teriyaki marinated chicken breast, straw cut vegetables + spicy 
mustard & sweet and sour sauce
$11.95

 FISH & CHIPS    boulevard beer battered fish, house chips, coleslaw & tartar sauce + malt vinegar
$12.95

CHICKEN TENDERS    breaded and fried chicken tenders with choice of side + honey mustard
$10.95

BLACKENED SALMON OSCAR    cajun blackened salmon filet, jasmine rice, crab cake, asparagus, béarnaise sauce
$19.95

CHICKEN PICATTA    lemon-pepper chicken breast , garlic mashed potatoes, chef ’s vegetables + picatta sauce
$14.95

JERK PORK CHOP    jerk seasoned duroc pork chop, pork belly baked beans, coleslaw + mango pico de gallo
$17.95

FILET MIGNON    6oz beef tenderloin filet, loaded scalloped potatoes, chef ’s vegetables + brandy cream sauce
$18.95

DOUBLE CHOCOLATE CAKE    mini devil’s food bundt cake with chocolate icing + white chocolate
$5.95

JUDE’S RUM CAKE    rum soaked yellow cake filled with local pecans + caramel sauce
$6.95

CARROT CAKE    three layers of carrots, pecans, and pineapple cake with cream cheese icing
$6.95

9 HOLES (pizzA)
SMALL (10”) and LARGE (16”)
MARGHERITA $8.95 & $14.95
FIvE CHEESE $8.95 & $14.95
SUPREME $9.95 & $15.95

TOPPINGS // pepperoni, sausage, beef, ham, chicken, 
bacon, black olives, red onion, mushroom, jalapeño, bell 
pepper, tomato 
$1.95/ea

* Menu items cooked to order. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, shellfish or eggs 
may increase your risk of food borne illness.



Planning An Event?
Let Us Host It!

Legacy Fireside

Homestead Garden

Plantation Bar & Grill

We have wonderful spaces that can accommodate many different types and sizes of events!
Contact the event and sales coordinator at 

(816) 734-3839 ext. 711


